10.07.19 EVERWIN MATRIC.HR.SEC.SCHOOL
Std: IX (A-F)
T.T TAMIL

Time: 40mins.
Marks: 25

I. chpa tpiliaj; Njh;e;njOJf:
4x1=4
1. kfpo;ed; nky;y te;jhd; - ,j;njhlhpy; „nky;y… vd;gJ ________.
m) ngauil M) tpidail
,) jd;tpid <) gpwtpid
2. xU njhlhpy; gad; epiyj;J ,Uf;Fk; ,lj;ijg; _____ vd;fpNwhk;.
m) gpwtpid M) ngah; gadpiy
,) gadpiy
<) vOtha;
3. ezgh Nfs; vd;gJ _______ njhlh;.
m) vOtha;j; M) tpidKw;Wj;
,) NtwWikj; <) tpspj;
4. nrd;whd; - ,jd; gFjp _________.
m) nry;
M) nrd;W
,) nrd;w
<) nrd;
II. Nfhbl;l ,lj;ij epug;Gf:
3x1=3
5. gFgjj;jpd; cWg;Gfs; ______ tifg;gLk;.
6. nrhy;ypd; ,Wjpapy; epd;W jpiz> vz;> ,lk;> ghy; fhl;LtJ _____.
7. ms;> Ms; vd;gJ ______ tpidKw;W tpFjp.
III. nghUj;Jf:
4x½=2
8. gd;dpuz;L
vm
9. vOgj;njl;L
$0
10. ehw;gj;J %d;W
fc
11. njhz;Z}W
ÌË
IV. gpd;tUk; njhlh;fis khw;wp vOJf:
3x1=3
12. mg;Jy; New;W tutioj;jhd; (jd; tpidj; njhluhf khw;Wf)
13. nkhopf; FLk;gk; ehd;F tifg;gLk;. (tpdhj; njhluhf khw;Wf)
14. fij re;jpahthy; vOjg;gl;lJ. (nra;tpidj; njhluhf khw;Wf)
V. vt;tifj; njhlh; vd;gij vOJf:
3x1=3
15. Njhir itf;fg;gl;lJ.
16. vd; mz;zd; ehis tUthd;.
17. cs;Ns Ngrpf; nfhz;bUg;gth; ahh;?
VI. gpd;tUtdtw;Ws; vitNaDk; Ie;jDf;F kl;Lk; tpilasp:
5x2=10
18. fhyj;ijf; fhl;Lk; ,ilepiyfs; vj;jid tifg;gLk;? mit ahit?
19. vOtha; vd;why; vd;d?
20. ngauil vd;why; vd;d?
21. te;jdd; - gFgj cWg;gpyf;fzk; jUf.
22. gjk; vd;why; vd;d?
23. fijia ehd; vOjpNdd; - ,j;njhliu vOtha;> nrag;gLnghUs;>
gadpiy vd;w thpirapy; khw;Wf.
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I. Quote from memory:
5x1=5
The darkest …………
………….. downy flake.
II. Read the lines and answer the questions that follow:
5x1=5
He will not see me stopping here
To watch his woods fill up with snow.
1. Identify the season with these lines.
2. Who does ‘he’ refer to?
The woods are lovely dark and deep
But I have promises to keep.
3. How are the woods?
4. What are the promises the speaker is talking about?
5. Who does I refer to?
III. Read the poetic lines and answer the following questions: 5x1=5
6. My little horse must think it queer.
To stop without a farmhouse near
a) Pick out the rhyming words from the above lines.
7. To watch his woods fill up with snow.
a) What is the figure of speech applied here?
8. And miles to go before I sleep
And miles to go before I sleep
a) Bring out the figure of speech used in the above lines?
9. Whose woods these are I think I know
His house is in the village though
He will not see me stopping here
a) Find out the rhyme scheme in the above lines.
b) Identify the figure of speech in the first line.
IV. Answer the following in a paragraph:
1x5=5
10. Write an appreciation of the poem
Stopping by woods on a Snowy Evening’.
V. Fill in the blanks with suitable homophones from the
bracket:
5x1=5
11. At my beach house, I love to wake up and _____ the _____.
(sea/see).
12. If you accidentally drink a bottle of fabric______, you may _____
(die/dye)
13. There is no _____ way to _____ a great novel (write /right)
14. If you didn’t hit the ____ in time, you would ____ the car’s side
mirror (break / brake)
15. My _____ is two years old. He likes to spend time outside in
the _______ (sun/son).

